
REMARKS FROM THE OSTIV PRESIDENT
As amounccd inTechnical soaring vol. 19, No.3 an extended report aboui the xxIV osTIV congress will rolow

in thisissuc. The auihor isMr. Alanl,atchin8, osTIV Board Member, rvho was or'lr AusilalianosTIV Representative

for long years, an ourstandinB engineer oa high scienrifjc and rcclmical wisdom and experiencc, an expert jn all

.rur,irdrof 'dreLr- d J BrerL Irrend. enlhu''d't J!d LcJ.lfr in dll lreld"o(dl.d;nt
' He rs rc.iqrxn){ now rs our Austra]iin OSTIV RcPresentative and will be follorved by Mr. Jolm Ashford, Member

of the OSTIV Saitptanc Develop'nent Panel, also an acronautical enginccr and hjghly engaged in all mattcrs ofour

sliding spori.

lN MEMORIAM - Dr. Willy Andre Eichenberger
{)STIV haslostits Honorary Vice President Dr' Willy

Eichenbe.Ber, who died on December 29, 1994. Dipl.
Ing. Andrcas Deutsch, Deputy Director of ihe Federal

Of f ice of Civil Aviation ancl a good friend of him honors
the ('ork of Dr. Eichenberger remembernlg main sta

tions of ]ns life.
POSTHUMOUSFAME
Dr. Willy Andrc Eichenberger was born November 6,

1911, at Cortailiod/Neuchatel in Switzerland Lle was
married and had a daughter.

After having completed his general education, Dr.
Eichenberger made his Bachelor's degree in the scien-
tific field.He then went throu8h studies at the Univer
sityat Ncufchatel (1933-1936) withPhysics as thl: main
subjectand graduaiedwith a Doctor's degree Afteran
interim iime of teaching he started a two-year stlrdy at

the Lrstitute of Physics ai ihe Univcrsiiy of Cottingen
(r937-38).

In 1938 Dr. Eichenberger was engated by theFcderal
Office of Civil Aviaiion as couaborator in its
aerornechanical school center. During world War II hc
was detached to the airfield of Locano as a weather
forecaster (1940-1912) and returned then to the main
office as a scientifique employee in the Division of
suweillance for flying, personal.

At the time ofhis rctirement in 1976, he was Head of
the Secijon FlightCrew Licensing.

During his stay at the office Dr. Eichenbcrger com
plrred d:rrerent Jddrlionrl lorm"lion- rnd l'.,ininB ir)

the field ofaviation and meteorology. He was holder of
a glider pilot license with instrucior extensjon, a Private
Piloi License f ornight fl ight and aerobatics, a helicoPter
licensc and a navigator iicense for lonil d istance fli8hts.

Intcrcsting to knoi{ are the activities of Dr.
Eichenbcrger in the intcmational field. Thcsc started in
l9l9 w)Ll, s orl ir 'ehrlemJli.,nrlecLuJierrlornm:s'ion
tur denMotorloscn Flug (ISTUS), follorved in 1948 by
aciivities in the successororganization, theOrganisation
Scientifique and Tecllniquc Intemationale duc Vol a

Voile (OSTIV). Durint this time he was elected as a

Board Member, later Vice President and rcsi8ned from
his active time as Honorary Vice Presjdent a fter 28 years
of servicing as Vice President.

As national delegate of Switzerland he ParticiPated in
many different scientific and mcteorological events,
e.g., the Congress,.Jct Streams and AtmosPhericWaves
h Torino (1959) and ihe Alpine Mcteorological Con-
gress at Varese (1961). As delegatc hewas also active in
ihe Internationat Civil Aviation Organisation and ihe
respective European orSanisation, esPecially in the
working groups for Flitht Crews Licensing problems,
here Instruction and Examjnation. His Perfect knowl-
edge in various languagos (French, Cermar! Englisb
ItalianandSpanjsh) supportedtheseactiviries.

L:stbLrtnot least,llr. Eichenberter was a well-known
author of numerons scientificpublicaiions, manuals for
piloi education, etc., the best known of it is
Flugwetterkunde, a mostvaluablemeteorologicalhand
book for Senerations ofpilots, first printcd in 1958, and
now in the 7th ediiion.

Af tcr his retiiementhewasactive inth€ SwissVeteran
Gliderport Association-

We all know Wil1y as a warm hearted, open minded
and coopcrative personality and we will keep him in
good remembrance.

The report of Alan Patching
on the OSTIV Congress at Omarama.

OSTIV:tO .lama
by Allan Patch'ng (Reprinted with permission from
Australian Glidine April, 1995.)

Despiteindicaft)ns ihatthehiShcostof travel toNew
Zealand $'ould seriously limii ihe number of partici-
pants, ihere was a total of over 300 aiiendccs from 17

There was a f l program ofOSTIV activities includ
intjoini and separate meeiings of the Crashworthiness
subcommittce, glider Parachute recovery systems
(Cl'lts) working group,Tranring and Saf cty I'anel (TSP),

Sailplane Development Panel (SDl'), OSTIV Board, to-
gc ther with ihe congrcss and genera I conference Many
Nerv Zcaland glider pilots hclpingrunthe worldCham
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pionships took cvcry opportuniiv k) participaie as ob-
scryers ai me(rtirgs, or to hearpapers ofnrtcrest dLrring
lhe Congress.

'lhe cffcct of jer lag was undcrcsiimnted by somc
lr el€rs, in.lu.ling Piero Morelli, r{ho awoke io find
the car he l{as driving doing a slo$'roll across a pad
dock. Aprrt from lwo briel visiis io hospilal he rvas
found to bc relatively rmd.rmagccl, lll]]jke thc cnr. I Ic
comncnted thntheisnow morcaware and hiercsr.rd in
crashwor !lluress .

Since thc succcss ofa GPRS dc'nands that ihe gl er
f !selagehas crashworthy clurdcicrisiics, the two groups
co'nbined for all mcetings. Othcr fitcrcsted persons
wcrc invited to attend. Durnrg ihe trvo.lays of discus
snn thcrc !v.ls a total of 16 particip.l ts from cight

1\!o m.jor jienrswere covrrcd/ firstly prcs(lrtations
i d d iscussion ol receni iciiv ities, a nd technical proSress
nt parachutc systems and cmshworihv desjgn f( atures.
There rvas a thorou gh discLlssion rcsu ltin g h revisn of
theproposcd OSTIVAS for (l|lts.

Snlcc pilot esc.lpe or rccovery systenN arc not con
tahcLl in OSTIVAS, it $,as agreed ihat the final drafi
shoul.l be issucd as a Techrical Specifica!ion. Thislvill
be circuiaiccl widely for review and comment by all
hteresteLl persons, cspecialiy designeN of gliders and
aIRc. II'prr \ J..,,r.. rdcr-b r d:\ L..i.r,,. n. (rni.;
stan.l a rcl izn tion and opcraiional .eqLr irements, all a imcd
ntlowernrga completeordamaseLl tliclcr b the ground
rvith the pilot still in Lhc cockpjt.

The SDPmcctnlgs rvere aiiend€Ll by 37 pcople fronr
9 corntries inclu.Urg thc CFA, CTO/A,Johrt Ashturd.
f icro Morelli, chainnan SDP invrted lolur b jt)h the
p;rnel as a full nenber.

l'he panclIroposed f urtheramendntenis b OSTIVAS,
especiallv thc cleterminaijon of loaLls lvhich the tlider
st.uctlrre should withsiand to allow pilots the Srcatcst
chanceof survi!urE cmcrgcncy landings. Ceitrrl hr this
ls the concept similar to car desitn - of "soft nose,
stron8 cagc" for cockpit design.

Jan Lric Olsson distributed .rmendmcni 1,vo. 3 to the
L9E6 editi(n ofOSTIVAS, which\vill bc a!ailablc from
the OSTIV Sccretariat.

Picro Morclli and Oran Nicks rcportc.l o11 their suc
ccssful negoiiations regrrdnrg ihe certifjcation ;rnd
modilications to thc PW 5 world class glidcr. One
evenint they ouilincd thc clrrrent situation to a largc
arr.lienc€ in ihe Counhytime lloiel, u, hicli .l oublccl as
the Chinpi(Dships Headquartcrs.

The SDP fhalized th proposals for OSTIV awards
wlichl{'eretltidcdurjng ihe offlcialopennrSas f(n1o(,sl

tire OSTIV prize for nny outstindnrg imtrolemeni
in sallplane iechDolosy was given io, ltichard Eppler,
II(nnann Niegle, Rucli Lhdncr, Eugen and Ursuh
I Iaenle,Ulrich.rrldlVolfgantl Iuetier r{'iththecitain)n

"Pirtly in(l.,pendent ancl nl coDlpctition so retnnes
LrsinB thiftl pnrtknowlcdSe ll1composite teclmologics
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partlybuildnig on tlrcir o\ crpcrience, crcarivity and
co operation, all s.\'cn prize winncrs totether devel-
oped an outst.,nding part of itlc composiie tcchnoloBy
for sailplancs, opennrg ihc asc of produciion of sail,

Tlvo OSTIV diplonts were a$'arclcd for technical
ind nreteorological papcrs given in Bo.l.inge, behs of
a.rli.'r1.r.,.r, lo r,r,.\ ' \l .l^ot.rp.l,(h,j.. roalri.
tecinical paper "Critical Flutter Speed OfA Sailplane
C.llculaicd For ITjgh Altittrd! - Examples Or Calcula-
tion". The auihor has created :ud made available PC
based complcx fluttercalculainnsmaking thcdetermi,
naiion of critical spceds for high alritude flighi of sail
plrncs econonically possible.

Olivicr ]-iechti arrd Bruno Neiningcr for their
netcrcorological paper "AI-PTIIERM A P,C Based
Modcl Iror Atrnospheric Convection Over Complex
Topography." At present ihis numerical modcl is the
most dcvclopec:t tool to f orccast rvith excellent iemporal
an.t verticat rcsolLrt ion ihermals, lift rates, cloud cover,
heithts of base and iops of clouds in a mountainous

'I hcrc were no nominatnDs this year ior the OSTIV
I'laque R'ith Klempcrcr Award which is given for the
mostscieniific or tcchnical contributiorr to soaring fl ithi

Thc subjcct offatigue and servicclife received somc
attentnrn, and thc panel reaffirmed the OSTIV position
conveyect to the IointAirworthnress Committee that rhe
SDI'sccs no necd for a full scale faLiglre tesi to be a
requircment at ihis siLrBe.

lohn Ashford sunrnrrjzed the service lifc situation
for a nun$er of glide.s in Austr.rlia. 'nrere is no doubt
tlut gliclcrs h this colrniry are trl y lcad the fleet
aircraft, and if there are any fatjgue-prone areas they
wiil know about ihem first.

Chrlstoph Kenschke presented life calculations for
spar booms b.rsc'd on data from tests on wind turbinc
blades, using the KossiIa load spectrum. The results
givcavery long life, horvever ii docs not app ly toareas
such as thc aitachment ofshea|rvebs to sparbooms or
ponrts of high load transfer. The J.rnlls test results at
RMIT indicate tl1at the latter arcas could have a much

The next SDP meeting will bc held in Zlin, Czech
Republic, nr Sep tembcr, 1995.

Aitend.'es at the official opcnnrS included represen-
tatives from the world championship teams, togeiher
\^'iih local and nriernational dignit.rries. The keynote
addressl\'as givenby DickCcorgeson,thervellknown
pioneer of u,ave flynri{ in New Zealand. Dick gave a

briefhistory of gliding in Nerv Zeallrnd $,hich receiveLl
a "kickstari" from Arihrir I Iarc:tin8e rvho gave d enon-
siratim nighis in ihe Oly pia "Yello$' Witch". Dick
a lso tave in lnteres thg ov crvicw of wea tllcr situations,
ihcir exploratjon.rnd use tur record flights.

The OSTIV Congress occupicd four days wiih mosi



of the pnpixs co\ering tcclnical subjccts. lhc topic ol
glider recovcry and pilot rcscLre sysiems lvns ccrtajnly
Lr pp roprhte, !! irh o,re i,.1il-out I nd fivc cine rSency land
ir)Bs during theclln pnrnships. fort unatel! thcrc \vere

o iniurie\.
Ivolf Itog€r shorvecl lideos ol a nu rber of tesis nt

/\r, lnl rUrr! er nly. L B r5;r l, re\lind r, '\eehow rrr:ous
fusclaScs clistorted during nose dorvn i'npncts. Janles
ll itclx€ d csc!ibe.l the vn rious tests a nd .alcula tions i{ lnch
shoultl enalrle Lhc (lCV t(r txterlct thc opernling life of
thcir lS-28 giidcrs, wellbcyond thc current 12,000 hour
limit.

Accordir\g to Loek Bocrmans th{r current airfoil sec

tions c.rnnl)l be maclc more efficicnt with boundary
Ii)ycr control. Alrea dy ihc various con$hations ofbl ow-
ir& sucknrg, etc. are producnrg n rc\.crse floiv around
dre traiftrg ('dge.

I Ic proposcs nerv airloils desilincd io usc suciiorl,
sinrilar to the De Ilavilhnd g1id0r fitted ra,ith a wing
dcsigne.l hcre it the Aeronauticnl ltesearch Laboraio'
rics and built at thc Cot'ernment Aircratt licbries,
i\, hich flelv in the early 1950's.

Nerv ponruscarbonfiber conposite promises to pro
yideasol!rtion fortirc idnrgsu.fac!of high pcrformance
snilpl.nes.

A .'!r l2m foot laLrnched hilloss sailplanc rvitlt a

Bull$urg, sloLt.dflnps in the nNer !\i inE, elevons in the
olrtcri{nrg, as !\'ell as va riabie srvecp oft}lc outcr $ nrg
srgnents h.rs been dcsi8ned and lhe p rotolypo nl ntost
fir sll€.1ni ihe UnlversityofPretorin. Prrhaps it wasnot
ur\cxp€ciccl thni the tlvo authors aloll8 with Itichard
lppl€r ancl Jarnes Ritchie madc'a visii io the Ilorrl
,\lbntross col(m) nt Dunc.iiD to r!0lch thc birds flv.

Ll.'r alcl Smith tnlkeLl onc rverting on thc currentand
proposc.t use of CI'S - o1l nimccl ni rrraking safe naxi
nlLrm us( of oLrr ajrspacc the capibilitjcs and possib;]i
tics were iDd boggling. Tir soirinS comrnunitv is
forhurate in haviflg Bernalcl as a urenbcr of ntrmerous
.on\nittees/ both in the USA ind I-urope.

ln addjtion to the prpers concernint training and
s.tf(tv asPccts, there wcrc two sepnralc sessions.t-
tcnd€dby instructors from sevcra I orerseas corur trjes as
rveLL as Ntw Zcalanrl operaiions officers;rnci iLstruc
iors. lJis.llssionscovercclspin tr;rir ng,launch frilures,
tvinchilg anci supcNisioir of forcigD pilots. l'rairing
nrcthoJsr!ere discussc'd and c\pcricnces shar('d,all of

ivhich lvas cxcelleni value for Lhosc attending.
Tle mckrorological sessiolrs not Lrnexp()ctcclly in-

cluded a numberof papcrson !!.1vcs and 11)kna.

A1l lhc pnpers !vill be publisl)cd nr T.cl,ri.n, Sonrils
within thc next two ycars. Thcsc can be obtanrecl by
joining OSTIV, send 71:lDm to ()SllV Sccftiari.rt, c/o
llLR, D82231, Wessling, Germrny.

The (lc'neral Conference acccpted thc rccommenda-
iidrs of thc Board to lcave thc subscriptions for activc
rnd scicntific nembcrs ai 50tl and 150t)nr, but reluc-
tantly increased thc nrdilidual fce from 60 io 70Dnr,
becausc of rising bank a d poslalchnrges.

Th€ elcctions resultcd ir all rdiring Bon rd mcmbers
beins re-decied for another two yenrs. Cedric Vernon
was clcctedanhororarylifc mcrnber torhis nranyl eirs
as secretary todreSl)l'fird editor forrllOSTlV publica'

Tohclp relieve the iension from all ihe OSTIV activi-
ties there was theusuirl rnandak)ry dny of"Irre Djscus-
snn" during rvhich nrembcrs trnvcled to Queenstowrr
forbungcejunpinS. (or y Bcrnild smith pnrtookand
Iamnotsurervhelhcr ii was thc f.rct that ifyou rreovcr
60 it is frce, or ihc sLrgtesti(n that it is goo(l for yor.rr
back). Many of thc Br rpalsowcntforaridL'nrajetboit
rrhich nrcl Lrdes splr hcLrla r 3an)' hr rns, i'r a fnstfloi!iD8

lronr thc atnDs!*erc at the closing dirurer i! lvds
quitc appirent that nll partjcipnnts hid cnjoyed a most
interestir18 ()STIV occasnn. Tlrcrc rvcre r few inform. l
spccches incltrding annccountb! l Iernarlll Steglericir,
an i30 year "young" glider pilot, of ihe first flightofa 15-
troop cnrrying glider in thc USA. Thc offici.rls wcre
ratherur\wiseiI lcttingHaivle) Iiow,lusand lvolfgang
Klempc.lrr do the fli8ht, becausc to their surprise the
gli.ler was soarcd for thc ncxt two hours.

Francois Rago t issLrcd nn inv i Lr ibn for thc ncxt OSTIV
ConSrcss to be helcl at Saint-Aubar, rviih supportint
informativc docunents prnrted in Inglish i{hich in.li-
cated that it r{'i]l be n vcry suitnble !cnuc.

The efforts of tlrt'New Zcrland pilots w)ro made all
the arrnngcnrents was apprecirlcd by OS I IV mcmbers
and thcir fricnds. The rnsrtirgs wcre hcld close to tlrc
airfielcl making ii possiblc f(r rll to aiicnd the daily
bdefin8, arrd laier to bc on ihe ticld illrclr the glidcli\
!ver€ finishing.
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